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Introduction
The m i r i d panicle-feeding bug (= head bug) Eurystylus 
oldi Poppius has recently become a key pest of sorghum
[Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] in the savanna areas of the
West and Central A f r i ca ( W C A ) region, where this cereal
is the most important food crop. D ia l le l analyses showed
that addi t ive gene effects could be very important in the
inheritance of resistance to this pest, and suggested high
her i tabi l i ty (Ratnadass et al. in press). A Q T L mapping
project aimed at complet ing these earlier inheritance
studies was undertaken by C I R A D in M a l i and France.
This report presents its prel iminary results.
Materials and Methods
A F2 progeny derived f rom a cross between head-bug
resistant sorghum cult ivar Mal isor 84-7 and head-bug
susceptible S 34, was selected for mapping studies. The
mapping populat ion consisted of 217 plants. The F2
phenotypic evaluation t r ia l was sown at the Samanko
research station of the I C R I S A T - C I R A D Joint Sorghum
Program, M a l i , dur ing the 1997 rainy season, in a plot
consist ing of ten 6-m rows, w i th an inter-row spacing of
0.75 m. In order to avoid selection, it was sown in continuous
lines, and thinned two weeks after sowing, so as to have
an inter-plant spacing of 0.20 m, w i th one plant per h i l l .
The F2 p lot was bordered w i th one row of each of the
parents on each side.
The head-cage technique used in earlier inheritance
studies (Ratnadass et al. in press) was sl ight ly modi f ied so
as to a l low the art i f ic ia l infestation of the upper part of the
panicle w i t h 10 head bug pairs, the protected bottom part
serving as a control for parameters measured at grain
matur i ty , namely thousand kernel weight ( T K W ) and
germination rate (GER); head-bug damage was assessed
visually on a 1-9 scale (where 1 = all grains ful ly developed
wi th only a few head bug feeding punctures, and 9 = most
grains undeveloped and barely visible outside the glumes
due to head bug feeding and oviposi t ion) (Ratnadass et al.
in press) on the infested part of the panicle (NOTF2) . The
fo l l ow ing criteria were used to account for head-bug
damage:
• % T K W : relative difference in T K W between the
protected and the infested parts of the panicle [100 x 
( T K W p - T K W 1 ) / T K W p ] calculated over the plants on
wh ich the parameter could be measured on several
replications of 1000 grains, namely 136 plants out of
217.
• DGER: difference in germinat ion rate between the
protected and the infested parts of the panicle [GER p -
GER1 ] .
Seeds of the protected (and self-pol l inated) bot tom
part of each of the 217 plants were sown in the greenhouse
and the D N A was extracted f r om a bulk of f ive F3
seedlings, representing each F2 plant.
Dur ing the 1999 cropping season, seeds of F4 plants
derived f rom the remnant seeds of the protected (and self-
pol l inated) bot tom part of 110 F2 panicles of the 1997
tr ia l , representing the F3 fami l ies, were sown at Samanko
in a randomized complete block design tr ial w i th two
replications and one 5-m row per plot , w i th one row of
each of the two parents every 10 rows. At grain matur i ty,
panicles of the F5 plants representing F3 fami l ies were
scored for head bug damage under natural infestat ion,
using the 1-9 scale (NOTF3) .
For bu i ld ing the sorghum genetic map, 345 R F L P
probes, selected according to their local izat ion on our
reference map (Dufour et al . 1997, Bo i v i n et al. 1999,
Vente lon et al . 2001), were screened in combinat ion w i th
six restrict ion enzymes (BamHI, Dral, EcoRl, EcoRV,
Hindlll and Sstl) for their abi l i ty to reveal po lymorph ism.
Probes were obtained f rom various sources: r ice (RZ
pref ix ) , oat ( C D O pref ix) and barley probes ( B C D pref ix)
f r o m Cornel l Univers i ty ; rice probes (R and C prefixes)
f r o m the Rice Genomic Project; maize probes ( U M C
pref ix f rom the Universi ty o f Missour i , B N L pref ix f rom
the Brookhaven National Laboratory, CSU from Cal i fornia
State Univers i ty) ; pearl mi l le t probes (PSM pref ix) f rom
the John Innes Centre; sugarcane probes ( S S I R pref ix)
f r o m C I R A D and sorghum probes (SbRPG pref ix)
produced in collaboration wi th R U S T I C A P R O G R A I N
G E N E T I Q U E and C I R A D . Forty-nine microsatell i te
markers developed by B rown et al. (1996) and Taramino
et al . (1997) were also screened (m pref ix on the map).
The computer software Mapmaker 3.0 (Lander et al.
1987) was used for map construct ion. A L O D threshold
of 5.0 and a max imum distance of 50 cent iMorgans ( c M )
were used to establish l inkage groups. Markers were
ordered by mul t ipo int analyses. Genetic distances were
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estimated wi th the Haldane mapping faction. L inkage
groups (LGs) were named on the basis of their homology
w i th the LGs of our reference map.
Q T L s were detected using the P labQTL software
package (Utz and Melchinger 1995). The analysis was
performed using composite interval mapping (C1M) w i th
a L O D value of 2.0, and the marker the closest to the Q T L
was used as a co-factor. A Q T L was declared signif icant
when the L O D value was above 3.0. This threshold was
determined by the permutation method implemented in
the Q T L Cartographer software (Basten et al. 1997) w i th
a global type-I error of 5%. A Q T L was declared putative
when the L O D value was between 2.0 and 3.0.
Results and Discussion
Among the 345 R F L P probes tested, 81 could reveal
po lymorphism between the two parents. In addit ion, 14
microsatellite markers gave usable ampli f icat ion products.
The genetic map based on the Mal isor 84-7 x S 34 cross
includes 92 distr ibuted over 13 LGs , covering a total
distance of 1160 c M . Three markers remained independent.
Composit ion and order of markers in this map are global ly
consistent w i th those of the most recent composite map
(which includes 416 R F L P loci distr ibuted over 11
l inkage groups, cover ing a genetic distance of 1495 c M :
Ventelon et al. 2001 ; and unpublished data). However,
genome coverage remains low in some regions,
part icularly for LGs A, B and J (F ig . 1).
Three signif icant and seven putative Q T L s were
detected (Table 1). The significant QTLs, which explained
an important part of the phenotypic variat ion (R
2
), were
placed on the genetic map (Fig. 1). Concerning reduct ion
in T K W , one Q T L that accounted for 13% of the phenotypic
variat ion was detected in the interval between markers
SbRPG943 and RZ630 on LG C2. For this Q T L , resistance
is condit ioned by me Mal isor 84-7 allele and is dominant.
A Q T L for T K W was also found in the same region of LG C 
by Rami et al. (1998).
T w o QTLs were detected for visual damage score
under natural head bug infestation (NOTF3) . These were
on LG D, in the interval between markers RZ476 and
SbRPG872, and on LG E, between markers SbRPG667
and CDO580. They explained 16 and 26% of the phenotypic
variat ion for this trait, respectively. Resistance f rom the
Q T L on LG D is condit ioned by me S 34 allele, whereas
resistance f rom the Q T L on LG E is provided by the
Mal isor 84-7 allele; in both cases, resistance is recessive.
No signif icant QTLs were detected for NOTF2 and
D G E R but co-local izat ion of two putative QTLs for these
traits was observed in the interval between markers B N L
5.37 and SbRPG749 on LG G2 and in both cases,
resistance is condit ioned by the S 34 allele.
These results are part ly in l ine wi th the recessive
nature of head bug resistance suggested by earlier results
based on visual damage assessment on the one hand, and
me existence of resistance genes in me susceptible parent,
suggested by transgressive segregations, on the other
hand. Since mere was no correlation between N O T F 2 and
Table 1. Genetic characteristics of significant and putative QTLs detected for the traits measured under n atural a nd artificial
infestation of sorghum progenies with head bugs.
Cofactors N LG Markers interval Position LOD R
2 a d Direction
F2 ( natural infestation)
NOTF2 BNL5.37 1 G2 BNL5.37-SbRPG749 16.5 2.9 6.5 -0.44 0.64 PB
%TKW RZ630, BNL5.37 1 C2 SbRPG943-RZ630 132 4.19 13.2 10.31 -7.31 PA
DGER BNL5.37. RZ123. UMC29 2 G2 BNL5.37-SbRPG749 18.5 2.15 4.9 -6.62 6.28 PB
I UMC29-SbRPG931 14 2.45 5.4 7.13 6.02 PA
F, (artificial infestation)
NOTF3 SbRPG826. RZ476, CDO580, 6 C2 CDO20-C223 16 2.08 10.4 -0.09 0.19 PB
UMC 139 C2 RZ630-SbRPG826 144 2.5 11.9 -0.19 0.15 PB
D RZ476-SbRPG872 36 3.65 16.2 -0.09 0.30 PB
E SbRPG667-CDO580 5.9 5.91 26.1 0.24 0.20 PA
E RZ244b-SbRPG852 55.9 2.49 11.5 -0.19 0.13 PB
F mAGB03-UMC139 76 2.44 11.2 0.13 0.18 PA
Italic lines indicate that the QTL was detected at a non significant level (LOD<3)
N: number of QTLs detected for each trait
LG: linkage group
Position: cumulative distance in cM from the first marker of the LG to t he position of me LOD p eak
R
2
: percentage of m e phenotypic variation explained b y the QTL
a and d: additive and dominance effects as estimated by the program
Direction: origin of the allele contributing to the resistance: P arent A (Ma lisor 84-7) or Parent B (S 34)
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F i g u r e 1 . G e n e t i c m a p a n d l o c a l i z a t i o n o f s i g n i f i c a n t Q T L s f o r h e a d - b u g res is tance i n s o r g h u m .
E a c h Q T L d e t e c t e d a t L O D score > 3 . 0 i s r ep resen ted b y c i r c l e l o c a t e d o n i ts L O D p e a k ( w h i t e c i r c l e res is tance c o n d i t i o n e d b y the a l l e l e
o f t he s u s c e p t i b l e pa ren t S 3 4 ; g r e y c i r c l e res is tance c o n d i t i o n e d b y the a l l e l e o f the res is tan t pa ren t M a l i s o r 8 4 - 7 ) .
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SbRPG607
C1
CSU265
D
CSU305
CD0665
SbRPG748
R2599
RZ476
SbRPG872
SbRPG765
R2166
SbRPG944 SbRPG852
UMC166
CDO795
mAGG02
m1.10
CD089
UMC38
SbRPG943
R2630
SbRPG826
CDO202
m5.206
SbRPG101
UMC149
m6.84
UMC139
mAGB03
RZ244b
CDO580
UMC64
BNL15.40
UMC22
UMC88
RZ509
CSU11
UMC55
SbRPG667
E
BCD 127
G1
RZ244a
UMC93
CSU96
G2
BNL5.37
SbRPG749
10 cM
UMC140
SbRPG48
m1.12
RZ143
BCD334
UMC37
SbRPG731
CSU133
SbRPG737
GSY60
UMC167
BNL10.05
BNL7.08
SbRPG722
CSU148
m4.7
m4.72
mAGF06
A 2
SbRPG757
BNL5.59
mAGBO2
C S U 5 9
m6.36
C D O 2 0
C2
C223
A1
CD0456
B F
N 0 T F 3 , they also suggest the possible existence of dif ferent
mechanisms of resistance under natural infestation on the
one hand (namely under mult ip le-choice condit ions and
possibi l i ty of no coincidence between pest populat ion
peak and plant susceptible stage), and under art i f ic ia l
infestation on the other hand (under no-choice
condit ions, and no possibi l i ty of "escape", t ime- or space-
wise).
M u c h remains to be done before appl icat ion of
marker-assisted selection for head-bug resistance can be
envisaged. As a f i rst step, a new phenotyping of fami l ies
derived f r o m this cross should be considered, w i t h
mul t i locat ional testing. However , the number of
progenies that are st i l l available for this testing (less than
a hundred) might not suff ice, and it could be relevant to
start al l over w i th a cross w i th parents more distant
genetically so as to have more po lymorphic markers, a 
more saturated map, and higher probabi l i ty for Q T L
detection. Based on the pattern of segregation for head-
bug resistance observed for some parameters in the F2
progeny (e.g., T K W ) , the art i f ic ia l infestation technique
could be ref ined by reducing head-bug pressure on the
infested part of the panicle. Other parameters usually
h igh ly correlated w i th damage score and considered as
translating sorghum grain reaction to head bug attacks,
could also be evaluated (e.g., percent f lotat ion in a 
sodium nitrate solut ion).
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